
Oliver9 Continues CLO Tradition
By JERRY REYNOLDS

Presi-Herald City Editor
"Oliver," Lionel Bart's hit British musical based 

on Charles Dickens' novel, "Oliver Twist," will open 
Thursday, May 9, for eight performances in Long 
Beach.

The musical, directed by James Brittain, is the 
54th production to be presented by the Long Beach 
Civic Light Opera Asociation now celebrating its 
20th season.

During the past several weeks, I have watched 
the cast and crew asociated with "Oliver" put the 
show together   the hours of auditions, blocking, 
staging, and the thousand-and-one other things that 
are decided at rehearsals night after night.

And the story of what is 'going into the produc 
tion of "Oliver" is typical of the story of CLO itself  
a sucess story which is unrivaled in community the 
ater in the Southland. That story is not told on the 
stage for audiences see only a finished production, 
polished and refined and ready for presentation. Few 
in those audiences have the capacity to appreciate  
or even understand the work that goes into that 
two-hour performance.

The success of CLO is people dedicated people 
who have voluntered their time and talents to enter 
tain the community. Architects, attorneys, designers, 
housewives, students, engineers, and truck drivers  
people who love the theater and want the commun 
ity to experience the vibrant joy of good theater.

"Oliver" is a far cry from that first opening 
night in 1948 when CLO staged its first production, 
the Gilbert and Sulivan operetta. "H.M.S. Pinafore," 
in the old Long Beach Elks Lodge. Since that night, 
more than a million people have seen some of the 
best offerings of the American musical theater stag 
ed by companies of "amateur" performers whose 
standards match those of the finest professional com 
panies in the nation.

Twin goals of CLO, as defined toy the company's 
genial general manager, Harvey Waggoner, are to 
enhance the cultural life of the community and to 
provide a vehicle for the talents of those persons in 
terested in musical theater.

Those goals have been^-and are continuing to 
be fulfilled by CLO. The size and composition.^ 
audiences is testimony to that, as is the fact that 
some 35 to 40 performers have found their places 
in the professional theater. '-

General Manager Waggoner, now 44, joined CLO 
in that first season and was one of the company's 
first leading men. In a sense he continues that role 
today as the man responsible for over-all production 
of the CLO season. He took the manager's job in 
1958; at no salary, because "I thought I'd like to try 
the producing end." In 1958, CLO had become a 
Long Beach institution. Today, it is a Southland 
institution.

Waggoner is especially proud {o point out that 
membership, audiences, and performers and techni 
cal helpers are about 50 per cent Long Beach peo 
ple and about 50 per cent from other parts of the 
Southland.

Proof of that is the "Oliver" cast: of the 50-plus 
members of the cast, less than half come from the 
Long Beach area. Others drive from Santa Monica,
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Hollywood, Van Nuys, Santa Ana, or Downcy. Half 
a dozen of the cast come from the Torrance area.

"Oliver" is indicative of many changes which 
CLO has had to face in the past 20 years. Costs, for 
one thing, have risen. The first production of "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" cost $30, while the production costs for 
"Oliver" will exceed $30,000.

Financing is done in two ways: from box office 
sales and CLO membership fees and through the so 
licitation of tax-deductible contributions from indi 
viduals. The city of Long Beach and the Los Ange 
les County Music Commission also support CLO pro 
ductions. CLO currently is appealing to the com 
munity it entertains for funds to carry on its work. 

  The asociation is governed by a board of direc 
tors, headed this year by President Harv Wehrrrian, 
a 12-year veteran of CLO.

Performances today are stap.ed in the concert 
hall at Long Beach Municipal Auditorium. Shortly, 
however, the city of Long Beach will close Muni 
And for two year'; to complete some extensive re 
modeling. CLO ho;->e;; to find a temporary home un 
til the day when the company will return to the re 
furbished, expanded auditorium.

In the meantime, CLO will open "Oliver" for 
its eight performances, then begin preparations for 
the final event of the 1968 season a second produc 
tion of "The Sound of-Music."

Then preparations for future seasons will get 
under way. Productions will be selected, fund drives 
started, directors hired, and auditions scheduled. And 
the success of those future seasons will depend large 
ly or. how audiences react to such productions as 
"Oliver."

And with CI-O's past "history, it's almost a sure 
bet the reaction will be a warm one, as most patrons 
who see one CLO performance become a part of the 
CLO familv.

Here's the Cast, 
Crew for ^Oliver'

I

Pick a Pocket or Two
David Darrell, as Fagin, tells Oliver, played by Ray Dltnas, "You've Got to Pick 
  Pocket or Two" during a run-through of the scene. "Oliver" is tho .54th pro 
duction to be staged by CLO in its 20-year history.

HARV WEHRMAN 
CLO President

CRIS TIMMONS 
Choreographer

JACK KROESEN 
Musical Director

Watch Those Lines
Choreographer Cris Timmons (at left) consults his 
script to give DavTd Dnrrell (who plays Fagin) in 
structions about delivering the final lines in a scene 
from ' Oliver."

Charles Dickens started it 
all with his novel, "Oliver 
Twist," but it took Lionel Bart 
to set the whole thing to 
music and come up with one 
of the most successful musi 
cals in modern years   "Oli 
ver!"

James Brittain will direct 
the Long Beach Civic Light 
Opera production, his 14th 
show in 10 years with CLO. 
Brittain, a sensitive and care 
ful craftsman, has assembled 
a cast of 50-plus for the pro 
duction.

It features 9-year-old Ray 
Dimas of Santa Ana in the 
title role. Dimas has been per 
forming for three years, most 
ly in theaters in the Santa 
Ana area where he has ap 
peared in "Heidi," "Carou 
sel," "The Wizard of Oz," and 
the chorus of a previous pro 
duction of "Oliver."

Other featured players 
will include David Darrell of 
of Van Nuys, ~as Fagin, lead 
er of a gang of youthful pick 
pockets; Jacqueline M<-Fad- 
den of Long Beach as Nancy; 
Ken Jones of La Mirada as 
Bill Sikes; Paul McConnell of 
Hollywood as the Artful 
Dodger; Lou Monica of Down- 
ey as Mr. Bumble; and Bar 
bara Jordan as Mrs. Cbrney.

Also featured are Robert 
McCaman of Palos Verdes 
and Audrey Share of Long 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Sower- 
bery; Kathy Arntzen of 
Long Beach, Charlotte; Bill 
Earl of Long Beach; Noah 
Claypole; Lindsay Jones of 
Downey, Bet; Admand Roles 
of Seal Beach, Mr. Brown- 
low; Glenn Sterling of Lake- 
wood, Dr. Grimwig; and Anne 
Miller of Los Alamitos, Mrs. 
Bedwin.

The Boys' Chorus is com 
prised of Bill Southern, Dow 
ney; Bob and Bill Cotter, 
Hawthorne; Clayton Scott and 
Greg Swanson, Huntington 
Beach f David Hillinger, John 
Howard, and David Read, 
Lakewood; Neil McShane, Lo- 
mita; Monte Dyer, Larry 
Frederick, Steve and Tim 
Hall* Tom Kunkel, Philip

Messina, Kevin Spker, and 
David and Richard Woods, 
Long Beach; Stephen Moss, 
San Pedro; Randy Chapman, 
S tan ton; and Ricky Sullivant, 
Torrance. Sullivant, at 8, is 
the youngest member of the 
chorus.

Others who will appear in 
the production include De- 
lores Sanfilippo, Fullerton; 
Louise Grady, Garden Grove; 
Lynn Pucci, Lakewood; Larry 
Laraway, Jerry Peterson, 
Steven Rabin, David Stepp, 
Larry Walters, Eleanor Wat 
son, Long Beach; Jay Alt- 
man, Los Alamitos; Jean Joy, 
San Gabriel; Charles Raitch, 
Santa Ana; Lois Schellman, 
Santa Monica;'Leo D. Ken 
nedy and Delores Marinco- 
vich, Torrance; and Bill Cul- 
len, John Wigton, and Ellna 
Mack, Westminister.

Cris Timmons, who has 
been CLO for three years, 
choreographed "Oliver," and 
Jack Kroesen, a music teach 
er in the Long Beach City 
Schools and veterans of CLO, 
is the music director.

Sets are from the San 
fiernardino Civic Light 
Opera, which acquired them 
from the Broadway produc 
tion. Costumes are from Hud- 
sons of Long Beach.

Alien Mitchell is production 
manager and Chuck Regal 
and David Ranson are techni 
cal directors.

"Oliver" will open Thurs 
day, May 9, for eight perform- 
ances which are scheduled at 
8:30 p.m. May 9. 10, and 11, 
and May 16, 17 and 18, with 
matinees at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
May 12 and 19. Tickets are 
priced from $1 to $5 and may 
be reserved by calling the 
CLO box office, 518 E. 4th St., 
HE 2-7926.

Boy for Sale
Robert McCaman (right) as Mr. Sowerbcry discuss 
es the terms of the sale of Oliver (played by Raj 
Dimas) with Lou Monica, who plays the role of Mr. 
Bumble, during a rehearsal for CLO's production of 
"Oliver."

Shall Scream
Barbara Jordan and Lou Monica rehearse the "I 
Shall Scream" sequence from "Oliver" during an 
evening session in Long Beach. Eight performances 
 re scheduled, beginning Thursday, May 9, at Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium.

Boys' Chorus Rehearses
Members of the large Boys' Chorus \vhich U cm- held in a Long Beach warehouse, where the multi-
tral to the musiral "Oliver" rehearse their cxi' 
the day's work of picking pockets. Rehearsals

As Long ,"..
Jacqueline McFadden re 
hearses the beautiful "As 
Long as He Needs Me" 
during musical rehearsal 
for CLO's forthcoming 
production of   "Oliver." 
She will play the role of 
Nancy, principal female

volving stag* wan assembled. Final rehears- part |n to* British mu- his most 
be held In Long Beach Municipal Auditorium. slc»L <^ l 'T >" posed by

What Do You Think?
Director James Brittain turns to other members of his staff as he discusses stag 
ing with Jacqueline McFaaden during rehearsals for "Oliver." Bi'ltta'n describes 
his most difficult work in "Oliver", as coping with the physical limi'tt'.xns im-

the revolving stage and the difficult blocking which Is required.

. \


